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line; The order was given' to clear'the MmShadpwlLofiHelfllERroFUlUOICECiOLINA-'MEW- ; track for. the vestilbule; ndT the freight

Stomach Was Too. Weak Ndrttiiaiwrcf CrtaOW lmprtoi,t5t&'liutD4l, bdrtluiithe Kidney.
went on to the track next" to .the'cem-eteir- y.

Two of the cars were to be cou-

pled.,, .The track, .was . covered: with ice.
Mr.' Enoch", stepped between the cars to

Disturbs the Music m a NewtoRetain Food Their duty is to sift and strain the poisonou and waste master from the blood,
and if they fail to do this;, the trouble shows la the aerVou system; and even io.Intei esting JItems from Va- - York Church. the brain. Your life U at stake when there are pains tn the small of your back--.couple them, his foot slipped on the ice

and W feai direotly, under the car. The A Complete Cure Effected byvrioufe J? arrs of the .Itate. when yuirai e cteSsd ioupt tight-t- J urinatoWhen thepassing ofwater
causes sealdins pala when there is sediment In the tuine in the TesseL orHood's Sarsaparillacare were, 4 motlonv and before the un- -

fortunateinan could make the sligbteet when it appears white or milky.? jwfcsti so aCicted, you can conquer the tnwbl
with Dr. David Kennedyb Faroxito JZexaed the greatest medicine that

Pretty Woman Whose Bigh
; C's Strike Terror, x

:Wow Enjoying the Best of Health
With Digestion Perfect.Glimpses of Lift? and Progress in the move th' wmeeis passeu vw

crushing his left thigh, breaking the civilisation ha - oyer, known, for caring Kidney,
S 4

bones so". they protruded far out from "My mother was subject to sick head4:V Land of the: Sky. Bladder; Blood and Lirer Diseases.
:Tames'tetticeV' of Canajoharie,' ? Y:; 4 ftthe flesh; cutting his . righit; leg , ana aches and- indigestion for .over a year.

She was unable to stand' for any length
of timeand was obliged to stay in a dark

his wonderful cure : Some years ago x was exiacsea Vrt K If -- : I fmashing hia left arm Korrtbly. The en

gineer heard the man's groans, and get- -
Botes Gottenlfor the Gazette and Se-- with, pains In my back ;

and ' sides that weretine dowri off the cab, .went quickly to

Sexton Asked Her to Stop Singing but
' She Indignantly EefusedPastor

'

Won't interfere.
New York, Jan. IS. How painful-I- t

la in church to sit next to a person

who cajn't eing but will sing. Unwit

t r T - . Korth
room as she could not bear the light. She
had no appetite whatever and her stomach
was so weak she could not retain what
m J V A nf ! P.Ilfl fllSO :linl BairB

m. 1CVUUU9 XIUIU XiaiCbl' fearful I could not con-

trol my. kidneys ' and
see what lad occurred; A sickening
(WKectacle met his gaze.. The injuredCarolina , Newspapers.

. , ' : f " I WW ruw, urn taw :
-- - r

man plead with those who stood hy to ains fa neaci. She suffered bo much
' . ? . .. . a i.m .... .. Saturday v.this murderer and horse

what . came v from me was
filled with mucus and blood.
An Albany doctor was tof MAf-'Millar- TP.?-- Mfkrv was ami ptht

. before Judge George H. Brown in "Wake

give Wim soroetMngtnat , wum j" that she became but the snaQowot her-hi- m

at once; not to let him suffer more. k6eif. One day I happened to read a tee
He was 'moved from there to St. Peter timoniallabOut Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
Hospltal..'fiig mind was perfectly clear . Sounded So Truthful

perform an operation pon
me, and said my home doctorv Superior court; on the cWarge ofmurder

In the s first degree, and his trial set for

tingly eucto a person is an agent of 1th

devil. "Satam. laughs with gflee : when
suchV one opens hia or her "trap" and
proceeds to torture the air, for, he
kmowshat those around are mot think-
ing of holy things but simply how

; ne?t Thursday. . ,

could take care of me after. I.
saw an advertisement of Dr.
David Kennedy9 'a ?Favorit6!

and ie talked to the doctor and others j pereu'ajed her to try this medicine
withl ihimv It was seen that the poor fel- - Before finishing, the first bottle there war-lo-

could mot live. He lingered until an improvement in her condition. She nc

11 o'clock and ttsen passed quietly dnto longer threw up her food and her hetfd- - Remedy, which seemed to fit y I V 11 III I
"

vTte charge brought against J. E
- 'Galloway of 'drawing his mother's pen- -

they may kill the singer without be-

ing discovered. There is such an add case, so I decided to try that beforeache was not as severe, one iooic m at
tihe beyond.

. ton-wdtho- 'her knowledge or consent; to Satam. now in-- a certain uptown fash subnrltted to the operation.: I began
its use. When I had taken about. was .tried before United States Commis ionable church. The musical part of

tihe service at that ohiurch is celebratedMARSHALL.
: f ....

sioner
,

George C. Neil! on Tuesday, and

four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla anc
several boxes of Hood's Pills and regainec .

her weight She is now enjoying the bes
of health: Her digestion is good and sh-ca- n

eat almost anything she wishes. Sh ?

is 42 vears old and bays she fee U as wel

Mnrwhaai. N. C Jans. 16. A "dance- as we oredicted. ha came clear. Svl
two bottles the flow from the bladder grew cleaner, and the pain stopped, and ia
a short time I was saved from the surgeon's knife, and am now well."

Favorite Remedy also cures Eczema, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia
and Constipation. For Female Troubles it is onequaled. It is sold for $1.00 a

itft Rector hdtel Thurs- - for its "beauty, its --force of chodresters,
45 in number, being perhaps the bestTan Valley News. OU0 MW

day night in honor of Misis Hope McAl- -

as when she was 16. Hood's Sarsaparill. , trained of any choir in New York.
Tiwe. of 'Moreanton. who is visiting Miss bottle at all drug stores.made la, complete cure m her case.' I The choir's singing- - is ample compens'- -

- - The high school at 6ylva has begun
- the publication of an eight page , five

- oodumn f00 educational' journal called
Elolse Hardwicke. MlSS MARY Masakte, ironton, Ohio. ' Ition for .the dullness off the preacher, Sample Dottle Free I In order that sufferers may be convinced of

the curative virtues of Favorite Remedy,like "those of'Z: Hood's Sarsaparilla h r -the,Higlit School Advocate, with Prof most fashlonftble preachers, distinctly
J. Z. Edge ias editor-in-chi-ef and Misses ated at Sawnnah, Ga,, lhas left there Is the best--in fact the One True Blood Purifiei

. i I PrenaredonlvbvC. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass

a free sample bottle will be sent, prepaid, to those who send their full postoffice
address to the Da. David Kknxxdy Corpoatxom, Rondout, N. Y. It is necessary
to say that you saw the advertisement in this, paper if yoa wish to take advantage

insipid. He wears gorgovs robos, but
&m XT rx vt--s I "lTVO I wLela Potts and Annie Thomaer as asso- - cant preach. Well, for a yiar past

Bob Reed, a.farmer living about two Hood's Pills KoS. certain young woman has played the of this genuine and liberal offer. Send today.

3 Trade suppliea by Dr. T. C. Smith.miles from this place, had hJLs foot se-- 1 gggiciate editors. v

The Agricultural Department yester very mischief with the sinsiriK of tb's
verely cut whole cutting wood with an I e(j over ,t0 the league to be used in'

church. It was so very bad at first,
' day was n a rusihi getting .tags ready axe. I leglsdaition.

for she hadn't learned the tunes and
Bernard Ramsey Was accepted a-- posifor Shipment There were orders for

150,000 tags. TlbJe largest separate order
fJlflji't le hereetf out. but for the last

lure einrrw ittwo months she has ruined every ser

Thie ESafsttern Telegijaph company at
Tjonidon announced Thursday Jtihat piress
teilegrams to Manila) tare subjedt $0 oeri-sorshl- ip,

aaid the Weslteria Union Tele-
graph company at New York has been
advised by the Eastern Extension to
the same effedt.

tion as boolc keeper with Marshall M'ill-m- g

company.
There has been a very (heavy ship

. waa received yesterday. It was a check
fort $2,500 from foe Virginia-Carolin- a eC rll

BILTMORE CLUB LECTURE.
A second eeries of lectures has com-

menced at the Biltmore; Village club.
The program of subjects to be treatedment of 'tobacco from this county sinceChemical comnaniy of Norfolk, Va.

the holidays.This was an order for 100,000 tags. Don't Tobacco Spit and Suioke Tou life Away
To quit tobacco easily and lorever, be magThe culvert over ;the branch near the

neiic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-T- ocourt house is being recovered by a
double plank floor.

iiac. the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c or fl. Cureguaraa-neci- l.

Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

is interesting. These lectures are giv-tellige- nt

feast. These lectures are giv-

en every Monday evening and special
arrangements have been made to have
cars run conveniently for Asheville peo-

ple desiring to attend. Following is
the program :.

January 16 "Farthest North," Rev.

News and Observer.

Mr. John Hanelioe, a farmer of Da-Vi- e

county,, dost two fine mules in a
swollen stream near Salisbury Saturday

"; night and narrowly escaped with Ms

own life.- - He. im comoany with a ne--

ass soastrstea ls npsenj
tiaiei last It U slxsost tafalkkss

ron vohact'S
pEcumn : ,
WEAKWESItfti

tangvlarttlsS and esreesesMBtS.
It has becoas tks lssdlae rssMSC
for this clau of trovblss. 2t ssvrtt
a wondsrfollj tasallnf , irsafta
eaing sad sootaimr iBflasaes esea

IREDELL.

Iredell, N. C Jan. 16. Messrs. Steele

vice. If she would confine herself to
congregational singing it wouldn't mat-

ter so much, but her specialty is to ac-

company the . choirester boys when,

they are einging alone. Sometimes the
effect 4s so startling that the boys
actually' stop to listen. There is a
steamboat whittle called a "&irn.-Tha- t

is the'kir.d of voice? she .had. It is

a blend of screech owl and wildcat. A

few weeks ago the sexton of the church
was directed to ask the young woman
not to sing. She replied indignantly
that she would ei-n- as much as she
pleased, for she had her vone tra'ned
and knew all about her singing. The
pastor --is in a quandary.- - i"e hates to
drive her from church, a 11 3 yet if he

and Stimpeon, wiho operate a large cot CITY MARKETS,
ton factory at Turnereburg, are said to r. Swope.

"whites' ' and fslilBS ettft w
creek, which had been badly swollen by
the recent (hteavy ratos. The water was
ten feet deeo and Mr. Haneline and his

tt stops fleediae sad iPrices to consumers:
FRUITS.

Lemons, 25c to 80c. Oosea.
Pears,: 20c to 40c. doz.
Bananas, 25c. doz.

companion was swept from the
n-ii- ; an instant. .Fortunately, tiuey

' caught a tree to midstream. They re--

be among tihe most wealthy men in Ire-

dell county. I am Informed that they
not onily own the factory, tout they prac
tically own. the town. s,

Mr. ' T. B. West, wttto Is storekeeping
at the distillery of A. T. Cook, owns a
walking cane that has been to the pos-

session of the West family for four gen
eratkrofci amd was. made in Pennsylvania
bv his rit-rreiat-gra!ndfat- amd

Apples, 80c. to $1.20 bu.
Grapes, - 25c. basket.

January 23-:-"T-lhe Seven-- Ages of the
Earth,'' U. A. Roebling, illustrated
with stereopticon views.

January 30 "How Glass is Made,"
'Alfred Gaskell.

Febfqjary 6 Concert, C. A-- Merrick
and associates. .

v

February 13 ''Some Bird Neiglibors,M

H. Li. Grant. -

February 20 "Life and Death of So-

crates,! E. J. Harding.
February 27 Subject to be announc- -

--r mained in thda uncomfQrtable position PRODUCE.
Geese, 12 l-2- c. to 15c"..or. isla: hours', - wfopnTthejr were rescued.

--,. The mules were veryvialuable landmals.
Ducks, SOc ; eaicb.
Turkeys, 15c. to, 18c.
Eggs, ISc. doz. ,

does not his congegitijo will leave.
Everybody believes "thdc she will not

be permitted 1o sing n. heaven unless
her voice changt3. J'W Turk Letter
to Charlotte Observer.

Davidsoa Dispatch.
X Chickens, dressed, 18c to SOc. each.brought to North Carolina by' his great Butter, country, 20o. pound; cream

ery, sue. pound.grandfather. It has been a special gift
MEATS.X

from ttie father to the youngest son of Rock Ledge family hotel has vacancyBrown Cox. Veal, 7 0ced, Rev. C. pressed sad painful nnstrtttlo
For Chang of Life it is th fesst
medicine mads. II ts bsasfleisl

i
for a few seHecSt boaimers; reasonaDieeach generation. Tt is made from hard Roasts, 1020c pound.

Ham, 20c. pound. daring pregnsBCT, sua hlpred hickory and has a snake twined esrMebring cnildren tntm nonsLEFT HIS FAMILY
rates.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
The H'V.e niM. .

It inrijrofst, stimfor yssrsaround it with its ,taii fsommencing at
This creel rnd Is eflnst)

Lard, 10c. pound.
Dried beef, 20c. pound.
Lamb, 910c. pound.
Sausage, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Bacon, 810c. pound.
Steak, 1020c. , pound.

Eli . Probst, whose wife now lives in
si cottage1 on BHanton street had to U aSioUd women. Why will

the bottom and runaaing to a head at
the top, exhibiting much skill In the
workmanship. ' been employed at the Biltmore nursery

th. sf ha Yon Hav8 Aiwa). Bought

The handsoiine tfevr building at ; the
white department' f the. BMnd Insti-
tution at Raleigh is completed and was
occupied yesterdfey. , The stiructure',
which is a; very handsome, modem and
up 40 date building, 'being entirely fire
proof, wii'U be occupied by the boys.
The old building will be used by the
young ladies. Within the past two
weeks admittance (has, been dernled
young blind children to the institution
for ; want. of room. Superintetndant Ray
said yesterday that after Monday no
white blind boy would be turned away
from the institution. There tire now
about 100 boys alt thie school, and the
new structure will accommodate more
than 200.

until about jthe middle or December.
Then he lost his place and became dis

8ignatnxo
of

any woman suffer another j&lirat
with certain relief within nashf
Wine of Cardol only cot &M
per bottl at your drag tor.
For advice, w requiring tMfat

Unction, addreti. giving wymftom.
th . hcdi Advitory Departmni,'
Th. GKttanoog Mtdioin Co., Ckmh
tooya, 7fn.

couraged.
PENITENTIARY FARMS.

Talking about the penitentiary af-

fairs, Captain Day is quoted as saying:
"The chief trouble is that the peniiiten- -

The day before Christmas Probst
came'home, packed up his belongings,

The Hyenal Altar.
In the gardens of the Zoological society

a couple wererstanding before the cage of
the hyenas, while the man was comment

Rev. I. W. SMITH, Camtfen, .C, wyfl
Mtwtt used Wine oi Cartul 8thetand. In response to his wife's Inquiriesti'axy has a great quantity of land fori

uirihf."which it has no use It has rerfted; 8,000 advanced the information that he was

Mutton, 810c., pound,
llughead cheese, 80c. pound.

VEGETABLES.
Spuash. He to ,25c.
Onions, Sc. quart.
Pars' ey . 5c bu rtch .

Cabbage, 510c. head.
Celery, 5c. bunch.
Radishes, 5c. bunchy
Butter beians, 10c. quart.
Sweet potatoes, 1020c. peck.
Striaig beans, 510c. gallon.
Irish potatoes, 20c. peck.
Canned tomatoes, 7 0c. can.
Pepper, 10c. dozen.

FISH AND, GAME.
Perch, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Drum, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Kinz ftshL 1012 l-2- c. pound.

ing upon the habits of the beast for the
benefit of the woman who hung to hisacres ar. Caledonia; 3,000 im Nor.hamp-- J going south. He bid his wife and dhil- -

ton, 1,000 in Halifax; 2,000 m Anson, id eood-by- e in a casual; marmer, arm. Inspired by the knowledge and elo-
quence of her swain, the young woman2:000 nejr Wilmingtcn, making 16,000
began to rack her brains for original ideasand remraked as he left the house, "I

will return' when I come back." Noth- -acres. It has to work , this Vaat area
fvr.il tr Cfn nnniHnia - ' TijxaaA ftrtO Tlfltnda with which to confront him. Presently

one the natural feminine idea: came.One. of these shocking affairs which :r.m more is4 known of Probst's actionscan co'raJ2r:275-'otows,xeacha.p'3aw.ial'.4ngl1"- "Bill." he exclaimed, "what 'ave theseis25 acres. At the t Mey cannot tfi i .trus ume, excepting uit ae 'ere to do with marriage?" "Vhy, naught.
occur too frequently of late years, has
taken place in . Caldwell. One night out

THE DIXIE
Restaurant and Confectionery

36 South Main t.

eeexiit inand was last 'Flounders, 1012 l-2- c. pound.you silly, ' retorted Bill impolitely. " They
'ave," she returned triumphantly. "When

ovcr 9,000 acnes, anT thus yVoui see .the J traveling outh
State is p'ayJig rent on 7,0:; aci-'q- fSpartanburg.-near GMenburnSe posfcomce, Ola Ander

a couule are beih spliced, we 'ears 'emland it can't ase. In additioni to thisson, colored, built up a fire in the house Mrs. Probst was married to Iher hUs- -
hrriitv?i thire; is a nciilfj ' Thefre' aire sev- - talk of the hyenal altar." Corhhillwhere she Hived and went on an errand Oysters on the hah Shell.ea varms,. wiirn sevemt supervisors, ia uapu, iwcu-uu- c j:wb "-a- - wu.- -

Sheepslysad, 10c pound.
Red Snapper, 12 l-- 2c pound.
Speckled trout, 10(3)12 l-2- c. pound.
Black bass, 12 l-2- c. pound.
Blue flsh, 10c. pound.
Bait, trout, 20cv pound
Oysters. 3040c. quart.
Quail, 10 12 l-2- c. each.
Pheasants, 6575c each.

15c. ' . ri .r. ... - -

lOysteis and Game a specialtystead of one ?arm, Tite expense of these le have flve children. Probst's sud-disjoljite- G

farma-ia'n- d of 'the transpoirc'a- - ow
to a Bieighbors, leaving her :

IS-mon- ths

old child in tihe house. In a short while 180 pairs men's fine congress shoes attion of provisions io them is taormous. ueiim .j -
cost. J2.25 to $3.25. G. A. Mean Sons--

. the house' was discovered to be on fire The cost of 'the increased! number of Mtute circumstances.
Shoe Store. , -

Luhch Counter for ihort oraera.
'

We will serve you anything
irom 'aasLudwieh to .1 hifol m

guards is 50 per cent. You know tnatSome near neighbors rulbed bo tine
prauutraiiiy in saiii? iiuiuuci w buwuo . tvtTT T TON'S f!TV"RN AWAY 127 pairs Ladies' Jersey Legging, 15. icene and succeeded In getting out an O0.il ax oyj.xj .vuu. .

- zy i . . , . - , . , , . . , . . per cent, of cost. G. A. Mears and sons.armful of clothing among which they Paa after 100. I assume that if these 7 ax is oermiy ih TRY VS.unoug'mt was me cixua, DUt at was a Ladies' and gentlemen's SI overgait- -
ers for 60' cents. G. A. Mears & Bona Ball ifJShfeRpardmistake, ana it was. impossible to get Private Dining Routes

to gS c on the r. ng New Discovery for consump shoe store. Ten dozen; buy- - them
wfhile tou can eet them. G. A. MearsoacK into ine couse. xne enna was
& Sons' shoe store. '

.consumed in the flames. The unfortun 6 Patton Are.
Anyone wishing to put steam heat U

Ro-iinoke-
.

. This is absurdr I Know that tu, u&"7,,?rj: ' IvTi
no farming is profltblej wlth :this class oyeriWon
'of labor lave on. tabbom lands. It is great and havethe eatisfac
absurd to think of Ithe penitentiary ever tlon,of fffJt'Zrj cases. Aflthmaiw Hn ".jr,0..Kt-in.- utiIw

ate mother, wias a sdriter to the. barber their building could not better xhan
who works with Mr. Shell in TJenoir, use m '

uouumie'"? . T I v.,K,!(a Ttrvoiiooa knA mil iuqu. n News; and Opinio' 1 -- '--"Lenoir'Topac.
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH

'AND LIVER TROUULU.Mr. Wi M. Enodhi, ofvStocksdale. can'h oossibly be cultivated, for lack ori
OF

N&ioual ImoortancciiK . - .

cured by 4)t. CalT on T. C. , Smith . an
Carmichael,' druggists, and get a tria
bottle free. Regular size 50c. and ' $1

Every bottle guaranteed, or 'priced . re
funded t .

'
hands to do the work. V.cwuii .wa.s ru over py ,a

Slippers. 1Seamless
All sizes.freight; train In' the SoutheiTa 'yard in G. A. Mears

Ladies Starp
per cent, of coat,
and Sons. . .WILL FIGHT . SALOONSCharlotte, Thursday nighit at 8.30. and Ladies' Overgaitersr.twlve inches long anSSHEdied .about from his injuries. 39 cents. G. A, Mears '& Sons.- -

Mr. t'was a j brakeman on the
Record of Life. Polic- - No. 229-88- 0;Southern, andean between Spencer and Ladies F9Tces ' With Anti "No-To-B- ac for Fifty Cents.

- Guaranteed tobacco habit makes weak
men strong, blood pure. : 60c, $1. All druggists.

1 AXiOasrs
CONTAINS BOTH.ISSUED BYGreenville. -- Hid train came in' from the Saloon League in the Cmsade.

The Anti-Saloo- n league is enjoying aBoutin and was standing on the main
The Horthmstern Untcal: Lile ;

boom 'inlits crusade. r.The ladiea of Harrisburg Boiler. Dail b mai,t $6 a year
Asheville and. vicinity are heartily - .In lib ml isu you must nave expespencext woric-- a. a j u fl o vvaTORE

, v v ' '
. ; .

I men to do the work, and we are conn-- I liouj a ouuuajr, ujr iui jmm sympathy with : and, figurar
tively speaking; have decided to;' roll up lAav'A,. i8qx, auage . of --as. on the tfase. yon--, ,

Ball '& Shepherd.life ot K. U; G&rreit ol Af-hevill- TME SUNDAY SUtheir sleeves and work" I 'hard ?"for ; its
success.'' -

.
- N iC. Arror,tit issued $io,ooo.

" "I nave been troubled a great deal
, . witli a torpid liver, .which produces constipa--J

V tionv 1 found CASCARETS to be all you claim
' v for them, and secured such relief the first trial,

: v that I purchased another supply and .was com?
pleiely cured. ; I shall only be too glad to rec-
ommend Cascarets .whenever the opportunity

For this purpose a" meeting of ail the Sa the greatest Sunday Nwspa- -

ladies Interesfted ln the crusade 'will be dends applit di to i ed ace"cdst. ;
, 4 pep in the world.held-- : torhorrow f afternoon; at 3 o'clockprfsentea.,";. i y ji. a. &mhb, ... GElMANTear - Cash : Cashe? "Vrry.XV the M. C. Ji hall.-- . As stated" in rice 6c. a copy. By mail fa aj.. Payment.; TMv.

rtv ' vlthe .Gajzette an auxjliary;of the; leaenxe 189L. 4m 6a. i f v. ,)
1892 .384 60- - Addresi THE SUIT, New York.

The' only New York taflw to Ithe dty.CATHARTIC wall pirobably be; OTgaiwzexv .though, the 1883,; ...V. 289 39. v95 21

mL LEOLflin'S
FAMOUS FRECCH aEHEDV
"! ..v. ..rJevei:..Fa!ld.

! ENDORSED DYTHOUSANDS
Of ladies as a periodical regulator without an equal,
luccessfal when Cotton Root, Per syroyaL Ergot, etc
have proTen worthless. ii& wo-c- et ajampt brings trial
package, and convinces the mosi skeptical of their won- -

4erful properties Send 4 cents in stamps for pamphlet
containing valuable information for ladies--V Addfesr
LbCuLik PttJf Co,, U. S. Agents, Boston. Mass.
N.B All correspondence confidential and returned
wkh trial package, . s

."FOR BALE bj 'ASITEVlLLE BY " s

The finest line of goods la the cOy all Cmsladies have aaot yet r determined wlhat 1894.. .. .... 278 90 105 70
1895 278 00 , 108 6G newest nojeHJiee . for genMemen'a .cloca!will be done aft the meeting.
1898.... ...,..;..... ,.,. 163 ,90 i220 70'. I in& THe only store w the city' - t&ax WMpers1897..,... V 272 80, r. Ill 80THA0t MARK Bf3I$mtO makes cloihing to order etcflnslvely.
1838.. ......... .... 260 80 -

. 112 80 v Save your monfeyi and: yow cilotliSngr to

An urgent request has been sent "to

many : to be' presentcmorrojrjs andj Jot" is
also" requested ' tha' '.the clergy" an-
nounce- the mieeiing from their pulpLts,

Double dividend.. -
have them cleaned, pressed an& 'repaired.. 3 . V

The dlvldendi eie morsi rnan and ior, Cleao nnmutujtea
ktiha firitte PubliMition Office

' Kearsi, t:ti-- , i otent. Taste Good, Do
Good, Lever Lichen, caken, or Gripe. 10c 26c. 50c. tYTomifiad. Tt. TT. 0n-r-t t. - t tIt 4spVobabW thit; the; ladies will
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